
i f 11m v h froys* Setcnty-Soyoii
Famous Romedy for Colds &

y., 77.1,1 r<-H l.n l.rlpttr. Ititlnrtirn
Flowlng Eyes nnd Nose, corysn, S.¦;.-',
ing. Cough, Feverlshness, Restlostinesp,
rrrltiiblHty, lleat or Drynes* of Tliroat.
.niir-' Pain and Sorencss in Ifpnd.
Back »n,t Bmigs, Oen< r.ii Proslnitlon
aml Di miondetiey, For IM Grippe or
l*jnidcmii in:!u> H.--I. Spreifle yo. 77 is
thc moi' .¦ ondi rful n medy yel de-
^|v,..| ..).,,i- exeellonce" thc remedy ror
thoorln promptiy curlngall Its nmnl-
r> ...!.,,:¦. Tnken enrly I' cuts 11

It l'll' :'

system und rcpels tho invaslon; takr-n
whllo suflerlng, nulck relief ls given.
culinlnattng In an entlre onre, Thn
ion- continued wenknoss nnd despon-
rtency caused by the Grip llnd no bet-
1.1 remedy than Xo, 77.
FIRST SYMPTOMS..Coryza. or hasal

lirltiiil-Hi or discharge. nnicli. sore
troat, headachc, backache und general
depresslon.
MORE SEItTOlTS SYMPTOMS*.Pain

ln head, back, eiu i'tor llwhs,somottmos
of sudden nnd prostrntlng ncui_lglc|
Character; sometimes cerebral exclte-
ment. even dellrlum: extreme prostrn-
tion. limitruor or deblllty; depresslon <>r
mlnd. even :if(i>r the tirst vlolence of
:i-,o attack lian passed away: bron-
i-hltls or brocho-pnouninnla may be¬
eome serlous complfcatloiis.

Colds whlcli aro obstinate. that
"hang or,'- and do not vini,i to treat-
hient, find relief from .\«». 77.
Handy to carry. flts the vest pocket.

All drug stores, J5c,
Ilumphrty- Homco. llodicln. Co.. Cor.

Willlnm nnd Ann Slrcels, Ne*.v V"rlt.

HOUSE 111
STATE Bi
ct'ontii J I-' un I'i

doraestlc arts and manual iralnlng tn

tho publlc schools of tho Common¬
wealth. There was llnle opposition
to thls advanced step. although Scna¬
tor Parks thought lhe move unwlse.

Distlngulshed vlsltors to the logls-
latlve halls yesterday Jjfjoro Dr. J.y-
nuili Abbott, of NOW York, editor ot
"The Outlook;" ex-Gbvernor Andrew
Jackson Montaguo and Hon. Harry st.

Goorgo Tueker.
Objectlon was ralsrd ln tlie. llousc

to tho provlsion In tbe Senito 1,111 re-

gardltig thc care of lhe criminal in¬
sane ivhlch would put thc whttes of
thls class In the Eastern Etato Hos¬
pltal at Williamsburg. Thc blll wus

referred to the Flnance Committee,
whencc it may emerge with lhe place
changed t" tho Southwcstern State
Hospltal a1 Marlon,
Thr Senato passed tho blll provldlng

for piibllc ploygrbunda ln cltles, whllo
tiie House put through the measure

taxtng pilots.

SENAIE
At 10:30 the ¦.'."..- convencd \
A Ictti r -¦ d -. id from foi

I'lilteil State. Chi-H Forestor GltCordi
3'i.-,.;hot, expresslng lus willlngness lo
bo of any servlce hc could to the Gen-
or.ij Assembly in matters pertainlng lo
tho conservatlon of tlmber, and saj Ing
that he hopes to como to Richmond.
The following bllls woro thou

patsed: To fix the penalty on tho
bond of the Treasurer of Xorfolk; to
provido for tbe Icgal record of all
deaths in Virgin.a: to amend tlie act
Incoruoratlng tho town of Mllnes, ln
Page county: to provido for publlc
playgrounds ln certaln cltles undj
towns; to amend the. act as to pub 11
roads ln Page county-. to amcnH tho-
-uct ln regard lo the public road: In
Mcoklneburg countj to pernilt the
Virginia School for Deaf nnd Bllnd f
10 make a certaln conveyance: tol
nmend thc charter ol the clty of Brls-
tol; to provide for instructlon In agri¬
culture, domesllc arts and sclenccs,
manual training in tlio puhlic hlgh

Excluslve QUALITY. Different FLAVOR. Double STRENGTH.

"Thc picture of thc Square on every can." Each and every can of thisCelebrated Coffee we guarantce tp please thc consumer.
Awardcd SIX BLUE RIBBONS at State Faiis for "QUALITY "

Importers' Coffee Co. Ltd. New Orleans, La.
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Shock Absorber
Is to typewriters what springsrubber ti rc are n automobile
Doubl.s thc life of thc LypcwritcrTrebbles thc lifc of thc ribbon.
Lighlens and qiiickens ihe action
Incrcases speccl len to twenty wi

.1 minutc.
Softcns thc ti

and strengl
Takes the plac

tln- l.c;
Takes the placc ol "spei d
Absorbs all thc drum noi

desk.
Softens he lick ol the \ dc

ill'l 63VCS IH

hc operator.
'rubber ii|i/

Takes ur, all tli ructive ar *>i

Improves carbon copies and sti
Prevents cutting the ribbon

platen by the typc

Pjcoeryos the typewritcr's nice ad-jiibtinent double present period.
Incrcases tho outpui of work, im¬

proves und prescrves quality,Savcs it*> cost many times a year iu
ribbons.

Savcs ii*, cost man\ time-" in rcpairs,
Is a iiic.uin for se liirly attaching und

liolding the typewriter fo the desk.
AutomaticaUy attaohes thc fcype-write". to thc desk.
Enables thc typewriter to lu: instautlyrcrrioved ironi the desk.
Prevents collectlon of dust aud ll11.i

under thc t> pewritcr.
Is all metal, nothing t<> wear out or get

out ol order.
Prlce $-.00 atta'ched to the desk readv

fUruse,

Owners and operators, send us make of your typewriters ut
pnee. We will placo the Absorber pn ten days' trial. lf $ati$fac
tory, pay u- $3.00; if not, wc will take it back. _\ro harm done,
and only five minute. to atta< h and detach. Ask for testimonial.

P. O. Box 592 -.CITY

schools; to nmend tho ncl rcgarding
tin- eoinponsatlon 6f coronors and cotw
..¦liiblcH; lo ntneiul tho act relutltig to
Um rotlred tlsi of Vlrglnla voltintecl's;
to ntnend llio aci incorporntllig New¬
port xvw.v, lo authbrlso thc dlatrlct
school board of < rttfton I" bnrrnw n.

certaln suni ot money; to nmend tho
i,i«- in rogard io telegraph llcdrieo
taxes; to nmend tlie law ln regurd to
Interrogatorloa In certaln cnaesi to au-
lliorlto pxeautors nml admlnlstralors
nf dead pcrsontj lo cxecutc tlooda made
by tho latter In thclr llfOlltno; tlu-
_e*ner dralnage blll; the I'arks bll.l
provldlng tliat ihe penslmi fund shall
bo dlslrlbtited pro rata.
The oniy debate thal oceurrod wns

luirf. bolng ou the Gravatt blll pro..
/Idlng ror the teurliing cl' agriculture,'
lomestlei arts nnd manual tralnlng Itiji
Lhe publlc schools. Scnator rarks
hought tho measure uuwlse and linpol-
tlc, Whlle BonatOra Gravatt und Ward
varmly espoused tho cause ot the blll.;,

i»i. Abbotl Sucaks. ji
Ou motion of Senator Saunders thn

¦halr was viuatod _r,r live minutes In
jonor «f Dr. Lyman Abbotl, editor uf'i
Tho Outlook," niui an pmlnent dlvlho||
if Now York, who wns ut tlio tline on

.he ilniir of iho Senate. Dr. Abbott !
tvan gracefully Introduced hy Presl-ljl>*nt iSllyson, who extended him a

iiourty wolcomc, speaklng of lilin nsl-
mo of the most dlstlngulshed men ln 11
Llio country. I
Prefacing hls remnrka by exprcssing *

hls apprcclatlon of thc courtcsy of the
Senate, Dr. Abbott sald: "l have Just.
beon taking a rlde along your beauti¬
ful Monumt-nt Avenue nnd l thlnk l
might almost cull Richmond 'the Mon-j
umental Clty.' No state hus been moro
closely coni.ted wlth ihe blrth <>f the:
natlon than Vlrglnla, and no clty hus
been rhore Intiniately Interwovon wlth.
lhe hlstory of tho Old Domlnlon than
Richmond. I am glad to see that you
ire perpetuatlng the memorlca of all'
¦our 'great men, from Washlngton to
lobe.-t E. Beo, wlth BUCh sedulous enre,
am also glad that you have passed a
osolutlon calllng for lhe prcservntion
f the historic home of Chief Justice
lurshalj; aticri a inemorial is more
him local, even moro than natlonal,
:i its appropriatonoes.
"Not only is it your sacrod tatsk to

:eep allve lhe merhorles of yourl
nlghty pnstj but lt falls to you bf|i
ho ij- neral Assembly to carry out
holr great pollclos, wlilonliig them
\ Jt;] reference to thc cxpandlng needs
i[ thls advanced generation, It is u
remetidous task, to whloh you may
vcli devotc'hoart und soul, for these
:rc;it mon of Virglnla's yesterday
vere great wltli u greatness of moral
¦xccllenco, wlthout which all great-
less is but nothlng.

MukI Traln tbe Hand.
"I am dellghtcd to hcar that you

tro carryhig out u far-fllghtcd policy
n provldlng a high grade of ugrlcul-
urul tralnlng, in which step you take
¦.. I< over many other States, Our
dm tlonai systoms evorywhere must
ie broadciicdi tho need of educatlon is
iot so much that it bo higher ns it ts
hat lt should he broadcr. Tlie hand,
ih well :i stho eye and brain, rnust be
Lratncd, and manual labor must br-
nade Intcliectual, as well.

"I un glad to havo been hero to bear
lyltncss to thc splendor of thc me.
not'.;'.!- that you liave set up hero, anj

trust tha; you will contlnue tho
rrcat work of your anccstors of thc

thanks of lhe Sonato for hls ad.
Irci were tcriderc_ to Dr. Abbott by

il Ellyson, upon resumlng the

i>n motion of Scnator Licsner, the
Benate adjourhed »t I o'clock.

HOUSE
At <ho beglnnlng of tho Houso scs-

slon yesterday. after prayer by Rov.
E, C. Buck, many bills wero reported
from coromittoes. Somo of these camo1
without recomhiendatlon, The Speaker
sald that thls was contrary to tho
spirit of thn rules or the liouso. andjjthat horoufter no bllls would br- ro-
colved by thc clerk from committeei
unlesa accompanled by some recoiii-
mendatlon, olthor that thoy do or do

Mr. McRao asked that a bill takingBucklngham county from the Twonty-
Jilnth und puttlng it in tho Fifth
Judiclaa Clrcuit, bo taken up oiu of
Its order. Mr. Myers objected. ln that
lt would giv,; thr Twenty-ntnth six
countles aml leave tho Fifth wlth

IMiciirmitlr Gout, fluckuclic and All
Form.s of -Uric Acld I'olson Are
Results of Kldncy Dlsen.c antl Can
Only Bc cured by Gct'inA Dircctly
nt the Scat of thc Trouble, thc Kld-
ncys, wltli

Warner's Safe Cure
For Kidiiey.*), Liver, Bladder and Blood

.Mrs. B, M, Creliorc, of Nnsliviilc,
IVnn., who suffcrcd fot years, writcs
ih follows: "I can hardly lell tn a lcttcr
kjw mtich good > our nicdicinci have doilc
ur. .\i onc time I had Rlieurnatlsrii so

ladly that I was unable to walk exrept
Vitli great difficulty and 1 had taken a

¦irj*e quantity of doctor'a medicines with
ery little rclicf, Four bottles of VVar-
icr's Safe Cure entirely cleared niy sys-
eni of Rhcumatism and I had it no more
i;r ten years, and then .- was caused by
liiprudcilce. Warncr's Safe Fidncy and
av'cr Cure once cured me of a queer,
liff feeling and SWclIino in my hands th.it
noticed every morning, lt is also n

;c'ncral tonic.makes one feel lhat life is
vorth living. It takes away ugly, pttffy
irclcs under thc eyes and clcarcs thc
omptexion,
"I know from experience what I am

vrititlR about.it is no heresay with
ne. I have also found Warncr's Safe
I'ills all right.they are mild yet au cf-
ective laxativc, 1 am always advisinc
icoplc to use your remedies. Tbey will
-ave many a doctor's bill if taken in time."
Warncr's Safe Cure is made from

ihe fresh itiiccs of plants and medicinal
roots, gathered at the proper season in
rarious quartcrs of the glpbc. Men
skilled in botany and chemistry com¬

pound it. lt is pleasant to the taste and
iS*reeable to thc most serisitive stomach.
lt is put up in 50c aud $1.00 sizes and
iold by druggists everywhere.
Warncr's Safe Pills, purcly vege-

able, absolutcly free from injttrious sub-
itances, a prefect laxativc, cure Indif.CS-
iini, Biliousncss, Torpid Liver and C<m*
ripaiion. Thev do not gripc or leave
uy bad after effects. 25 cents a. box.
To convincc every sufferer from dis-

ascs of the kidnevs, liver, bladder and
ilood that WARXFR'S SAFE CURE
,ill cure them, a sample bottle and a

;iniple box of Warnera Safe Pills will
sent FREE OF CHARGE. pbstpaid,

0 any onc who will write WARwER
AFE CURF CO., Rochester, \. V.,
nd ment ion having seen this liberal offcr
1 the Richmond Times-Dispatch.
Thc genuinoness of this offer is fully
uarantccd by thc publishcr.
inly three. However, once more tho
louso Blood by thf local option prln-
ilplo and Bustalned Mr. McRae. The
illl wus passed.

Order on Byrd Wlt.
.Mr. Bowman, ot Roanoke. moved

hat House blll No. 19S, knuwn _._ thc
¦lyrd liquor blll, bc mado, a speclal
md continuing order tor 15:30 p. M.
iu Monday. In thls connoi.-tlon. sald
Ur. Bowman, he would say that unless
hc House followed lts usual custom
n giving thc ritjlit of way to revenue
iv.j urrs thcrc would bc no chanco
,f an appropriation bill at this ses¬

sion. Thls seomed to squoleh tho Op-
losltlon, for tho vote to make tho or-

Icr was unanlmous.
Thc House agreed to the .cnate

i.mentlments to the bill a-uthorizins thn
trustees of Now London Academy tc
t.r_n.-.for ils pronerty to county school
boardi?. It also agreed to tho Sen-
atu amendments to tiie House blll
mnendlng tlic charter of tt»0 city of
Bristol, and to that authorlzing thc
f-oard of Charitics and Corrections to
jecurc statlstics regarding tlic feeblo-
niinded.
The House bill fixing a license tax of

830 n yoar on nilots came from tho
Senate with aniondmeuts requirlni; tliat
io city or town .hould levy mi ad-
lltional tax, and that the blll should
iot. ba effectlvc. until July 1 next. Mr.
.o.\- object ed to thc Inllcr provlsion.
sayin-r that thls Iy thc year in whlch
tho State need. money. Mr. Bowman.
:if Roanoke. said that ho would bc
ivilliriR- to i-trlkc out thls feature, bul
was afraid to let it «o back to tho
.enate agaln. as it niitrht 1.il 1 the blll
"ntiroly. Mr. Cooke did not want the
illl to bc handted about between thc
jodies. us it would look ». though
the nilots woro actins- in bad faith,
Whlch l:-* tlonled was the case. The
Senate amendments were agreed to by
i voto of 71 to 5

Scnute llillM Pass.
Thr House then passed the fohow-

inr Scnate bllls:
lixptnntinar from tho payment of a

license tax thoso Dhyslclans who serv-
.<i as army surgeons during tlic Civil
Wa r.
Amendini," tbo n.ct to authorlyn thc

trustees ot Gravel Sprlng- I/utheran
.hurch, in Frederick county, to accept
i iiuiiution.
ltequlrin-. women notarles who mar¬

ry to ccrtlfv to lli" tho chanfje of name
To llx tbc amount of tbc bond of

tho Bherlrr of tho clty "f Rlchmond.
To requlro physicians to report cases

of communlcabla or lnfcctlotts dis-

To 'amend thc charter of thc town of
¦¦"-ills Church.
To requlro tlduclarlcs to pay ta.os

beforo lnakliig settlement'1.
To authorlzo the Board of hupor-

isors of AUo-rhany cnuntv to borrow
money to uuiid a courthouse.
To authorize citles to mako adfll-

tional eoinpcn-atloii to commissloners
ot tho revonue.

Ni-xt camo tbo three companlon bllls
regarding tbo care of tho cinilnal in-
-¦,"o Thpso nrovidb that the whit.O
or tlils clHsaTar. t_qbo. confined at tbc

tefn'stotc Hosplttil »t Williams-.
nurg anfl tl.i'"'"*' ", ,he .-.-..1*n'1
unspltal at l-tersburs.

.Unrioii IH ChcnpcHl.
Mr. Bowman. or lloanoko, mo\ea io

amond by putUnts tho w\'Ue«* aj tno

Southwpstorn Stato 1 lorpltal.it JXtt
vi... Thls. ho sald. -vas.ln "»o..lntor-
oki ,,r oiotiouiv. 1'roin tbo repori yi"_ Stato'KYtal Board, lt would bo
seen thal whllo it costs $15.31 pot
canlta ner vour to malntain tho ln-
matcs at Wiillam.sbur. it costs only
tf.ior.i at Marion. It bad boen ostl-
mato.i. ho sald. that from thlrty to llfty
.riiainal Insano i-orsons un; contlncd
in this Stato. , ,

if thoro n« thirty, thoro would be
a -uvliiK by kconlne; tliem at- -Marion
ot 'si.'imi; lf Hfty. of Jl.SOO: if 100. of
$3,600. Ilo iliouubt if there was a

chanco lo biivq money at thls jaaoturo
it wus tho duty Of the House to Uo lt.
Mr, Williams, of Glles, agreed wlth

nll r,ii... i,ui wont further. Tbo cost
of theso bulldin'.a woro li.vcd at not
t,, o-ceed JT.'tOu each. ln addition.
tee wero to be paid to physlqlans for
oxamlnation, Nobody knew what theso
fees mlght amount to, 11«* thouKht
lho Commltteo on Flnanco should pass
on ilic* subjoct, ,

Mr KtophonSQIU of Jamos City, sald
l'-lt had boon deotded ln cpmmlttee that
i, would I"- bost to havo those Insane
contlncd ul Williamsburg, becauso that

Lho nearost liospUal to Hlohmonn,
lfo did ii"! r s,-rt Imt thoro ls a pro-
pondoran ¦¦ uf crns-y peonle ln thls clty.

ii he- romlnded tho lfpu.80 thal lho
penltenllarv Is here, whero a good
many of thoso pooplu i-omo- from. Ilo
liad im objoctlon, however, to retqrrlhg
tb'eao throa bllls tq tho Finance Oom-
mlt tee, and thln actlon wns taken.

DIspriiMiiry \ IioIImIi«'i1.
Tho House Hi< ii passod lho Benftt"

blll repoallnK un oot i-stabllHhlns n
dispensary lu Jerusalem MaklHterlal
I'i-iiiii. ni Southampton connTy,
Mr, Hakov iiski.l tlmt tho Bt.ati

i,..n!,i i- bill bo luki'll Up ntlt of Iti
order, whlch wns agroed to, Mr, Pen
Lofferod lho amentlnionia wbloh hat1
beon Indorsed b* tlio Commlttee on, lu
Kurance uml QunHius ut the utoruiin

N».H.Inn Thoro wlll -'.''"' " rptimellt*7 tnhtlie ,uM«nbim> <}&ylMfiBtwnondttl blll prltiBHl ;¦¦>'¦ '.
?"ui- nmendmonts. »nd thn blll went

0AltHtl)o"1n8fttmoniiml tfr. Pnge i'c
'H IHO l.l.'l IIMUII' ,

.tircl tho seiulln- Ol tlio I Ulted Agri-
duiturnl noard blll, ur thn oovornot s
blll. io iho Commltteo en I'lnance,
The Ilottsei ni S:ll, iidjourncd untll

Monday ut II o'clock,

Here and 7here
in the Legislature

.! l.e
.Tobn OarlaQd Pollard |Vi

ilt'ote buiiltliuc Interest beforo
us- or tlio Hoti.n Commltteo on tnsurancoj
iml Ilnnkliih- yestordny morning. lt" pr«*
lonted iho nmotidmctita wlncti hnd beon
iftrecd t..
Mr. Pollard dld not thlnk tbo nmounl of

:npltal stock. surplus fund nnd iiii<llvlilcd
iroilts of a bank should be llio busla or U»
nxatlon for purpoaoa of Inapcellon. A banlt
vitb a smnll iinioniit of enpli.il atoek mlgtit
iavo a blg buulin.-!.n nnil i"i"t"" n longw
hno io raimlno than on wltli largo stoclc.
rhereforo, tlio tux sliould bo pn the lotiil
eaourcoB, Including tbo deposlts. uu
unondment wns thnt bnnki wlth rcaourcoa -.

if not moro thnn $100,004) sliould nay !¦'->;
mni .$100,000 4o $100,000, '-' trom 5-",''"
<n to {-"O.ooo, sen-, rrotn $.100,000 io HW,*
W. $70; from l«n,w.i w '.¦ .. W. from.
1600,000 to $1,000,000, II Dvet ?'¦-
w.oco, jirjo.

Itcsponsilili* llrtlll.
Another iimondtneiit wiih r. -'. ''"* ''orporn-
Ion Commlaalon should appolnt " Commli-
ilonor of UaukliiK. 10 hold offlce for four
.oars. Hc sliould bi n mnn wlth nractlcnl
ixpeflonco of not less than Ilvo yours. lils
nlnry aliould not oxc tl .< '¦"¦ Hls doou-|
!'.¦. wlth tlie ncceeaary el<itka uml nto-

lograpltersi aro to bo appointed ulno by tho
lommlaalon, thoir aalnrits not to execod
hose puld other almllar employes ot llio
italo government.
.Somo of tho meinbei' did "ot Hko tbo

'cature tnxlug banks on thoir total ru-

lottrcs. so thc commltteo, v.i-.llc rotolnlng
.ho rato. based lt on lln capital stock,,
lurplua fund and undlvlded proflta.
Further nmeiidnicuts won added in com-|

mlttoo. Ono of thcao doflncs tho recolpt
)f deposlts by a bank v. le n Ita offlcors know
t to bo lnnolvcnt as cmbMnlement, punish-
ib!o by a tluo and Imprlsonraont. Another
lirovidos that whon u biink 1ms bi ancles,
rach sui'b branch ahall b: ehnrged $lfi for
tbo examination. t thla work lukos moro

than one day lhc parent bank ia to pay
110 for each uddltionul day, not to exceod
S33 ln all.

Yleldlns to thu Importunltlea of Richmond
bualnaaa mon Spoaker Byrd saul yoaterday
thaL hc would not puah tor the passivso
ot hls blll taxlng tobacco companies. lt had
bccn roprcaent that hoavy isxatlon would
couao somo of the phints of llio Amorlcan
robacco Company to bc moved to Ncw Jcr-
=cy. where labor was reported lo bo chenpor
ind where taxes ar,.- low. Tlie Speakor waa

lierhups not fu'lv roiivinccd, bul ho ihouslit
it not wlse to push tho qucstlon ut thls
luneture. , . ,

Tbo bill. which Is now dead. Icvled a
..raduatud tax. based nn tho total recolpts.
n. i,-cullar feature wus tliat Iho greater
lhe luconio tho hlshar tha r.m- of taxatlon.
rho most strenuuus opposition v.as put
lorii. to this blll.

In some caacs Uio rule adopted oy thn
-etieral Assembly proventipg the further
ntroductlon of bills. except thoso ralslm:
evonuo for thn state, hus workod a liard-
ihlp. Ycatortlav Senator Ilobba wished to
ntroduco a blll provldlng for thd reinoval
>l remalns from cemeteries ano for lhc aalo
lf the lomi ultorward. but tha rulo prevont-
ld hlm, tliouKh practlcally ev«ry tSeuator
waa ln fuvor of thc biu. la tbo caaa of
jcnaior Hobbs tho rulo wus mos.i Inappro-
-irluto. for ho ls ono of lliose wlio* believe
hat it la better to propoc a few wise lav.s
lian many of all deacrlptlons, an- has,
heretorc, not irlcd to flood tbo calcndar
vllh bllls.

On Jlonday thc Senate wlll ui<-«t at 1!
I'clock and wlll take up second r»odlnu
tonaio l)l!la to whloh tharo la no objectlon.
rhls depa-*ta froni tbo rule orijliially ect.

Four doliars will be tho pay of tbe clrrlc
if a district school board for iadi -eho.l
l Genator Echola'n law to that end pa.eca.

Tho Keezcii btll wlth reference to tho fee*:
or sorvjcea ln criminal caafa to .e recelved
>y Justlcts. constablcs, serseante. caplalns
>r aergeanta of roltc^, provide. thut auoh
ees shall not be paid by tho dtate. but l>v
ho pnreoii agalnst whom jut.irmT'iu waa
elrtcred.it v.e.s Incorrectly nat-jd at firat
hat tha feca wqnt to the Statc.

Up-to-dato cabooBc cars mujt bo provlded
>y railroadi. accordlng to genator King. and
n a. rocent bil! ho sceks tho requircinent.
Surbornatl'iu of perjiiry ln clvil triu'.n i-i

prohlbiied ln a blll oftered by Senator
Echols. ll«rstoforo the provlsion haa ex-

lendod only to criminal cascs.

County ireaaurera for recolvlns and dis-
burtlng school monnya ahab. In cmintli-s
wtth a population not cxcccdin^ 10,000, rc¬
celve a commlsslon of not mora than 2 por
cent..thls ia tha amendrnent to the pre.ent
law susgested ln a bill by e'enutor Slms.

Protoction for bubcontrartcis und ownora
ls sowght In tht- laat bill introduced by
Sc-nator Lasslter. It stiucs that if any ecn-
eral conlractor obtalns materlal, nupplles or
labor from a aubcontractor, and thon col-
lects from tbc owner and. falls to pay over
to tho siibrontraeu.r tbe proportlonato
amount duc lor auch advancea wltbln ten
days aftor coll.t'p.^. ihe ^cnciai conlractor
shall bo guiity or larceny of tho valuo of
tho advancea, Such a law ua thla would
have ohvlated tho default that oe.curred ln
tho famous Phllilps clalm case. just actcd
on by tho Cieneral Aseembly.

Senator Watklna has Introduced a bill oni-

powerlng tho State Corporation '.,onimlr.Hloii
to closo or dlacoiulnuo any prlvate dock or

llch i~± G__ Lavoir

Tho Dislinguishing T'eature of
Ozomulsion i8 its CURATIVE
QUALITY, Which All Other
emulsions Lack.

CONSUiYlPTION

being a germ disease, a treatment that
will destroy tin- Rcrma aiul reatorc such
waste as has rc.ulicc] from their prcsence
must, in lln ii.i-i,,,. ,,\ tliings, effect ll
rure.

Neithcr MI.IjU |\|-; norFOOD, alone,in themselv; will curij Consiimplion,biit in conihiiiiitioti ^'th pure air and cor¬
rect livtiiR they v.il!. |.',,|-

Wo Must Fue_ tlio Blood
aiul tlirniieji it t|.. |un(,Si *]t *s upo,, ,|,
pruiciplc that the wonderful
Comhination ,,l Mcdicine and Food
known a: OZOMULSION is based for
t lio

Prcvcntion as Well us Cure
of-Grip. PiKiimnnia, Chronic Coughs,Colds, Weak |.u,,8s ,..] a|| Ru|monaryDiseases. I- :o...i;,., ,|., |K,a|i,n; powerp| il.e_jc/n tvith the cebuildihg and ro*
juvi-u.um- ,.. ,, ,,f j,0(ldt

Ogomulsion i. known, reconimendodand sold by wurtln tiruggi-ts everywhetvlli 16 oz. aiul S oz. bottles,
Always .i,l, for Ozomulsion by infnio,
lhat nll may experience for thciuselVesxvlMi ''".'¦iie-i-w- prennratipn will do.

.' 9 ;;.. 'nal bottle will be sent by mail
l"|'" "' ':-'l iheir address, by postcardor lotttr.i.it|K.Ozomulsion ('..¦', 548 Pearl

argams
The popularity of our Monday sales is simple.merely a question of

value-givin^. We prefer to sell a large amount of goods at a small margin,
rather than to "make a fortune on a few."

Sharp Savings
on Dress Goods

Ghiiicd at. llicsc valucs that.
\oii will lincl ilowhcrc else in
Riclimond. Thcsc rich Dress
Gobds are 'td bc sold, even
though wc los'o moiu'y <>n every
yard, because whlle they arcas
Iritc as it is possible to obtain,
still thc lot-. are broken and wc
liccd the room.

Batlstc nnd Mobalr.44 inches
wide; only one or two pieces nf a kind,
hut rcal 7.ir .ind $1.00 valucs CQpfor t|uii.k selling Monday at.. i)t/C
Mohairs, Voiles und Serges.

This entire Iot of goods is 15 tO 50
inches, and in cXquisitcly beautiful
shades on tan, greens and old rose.
Mondav tho price drops from r7Q~
Sl.OO nnd $1.25 down to. I »/C

Flno Quality Haliste.36 inches
wide aud absolutcly guaranteed to bc
only thc best colors. Strittly
a 59c value, but while they QQ_
last Monday. OOC
Guaranteed Sntins.Among other

things to-morrow in iliis Dress Goods
Sale we will offer 30-incli Salins, in
champagne, whitc, gray and black,
thal nas sold stcadily at Sl .25, (\Cn
at only. _rt/C

Novelty Sultlng.-New Spring fab-
rics, -1(- inchca wide, li;.;lii blue, lavcn-
<ler, gray and green. The original
price was $1-29, but We have C(Q>_
cut it to almost one-half, just. Ut/C

Underwear Bargains
Lot No. 1 .This consists of a num¬

ber of strictly 25c Corscl Covers, of
royal make and cspecially
neat. trimmed in all sizes; Ol
Monday . 1__2C

Lot No. 2.Consists of Drawers,
Gowns, Skirts and Corset Covers.
These are well made 75c garments and
very ncatly and daintily [*A
trimmed; any style. »?UC

A Big Skirt Sale
Navy blues and blacks, at prices

that rcprescnt only the ro.-,i of nia-
tcrial.

56.00 Skirts.$3.98
$7.50 Skirts.54.98

Some Snappy,
Unusual Bargains

They are possible on account
of .hort lengtfis and a lot of
imporU'i's' Linen Samples. This
means lh,'Jt thrifty buyers may
piclc up bargains hon." to-mor¬
row that nre iincqualcd from
every stand point.

Short Lengths of Popllns -Also
a number of Stripe Suitings, comlng In
all colors and a strictly 19c "I OI_
and 20c value. AAt.C
Cream Wool Dress Goods.

Strictly all wool, hairlin.d Btripcs, 50
inches, as well as Storm Serges, both
nf whicli formerly rctailcd at QO«Sl ,25, but choose Monday at. */OL

Imported Linen Saniplcs.One
and two pieces of stvle and si.e, in-
cluding Cluny, IJatteniierc, Swiss I.incn
Doyltes, SfjUartjS and Scarfs. These
will last: but a short while Monday,
but. while they do last at One-half
Price.

$1.00 Novelty nclts.The latest
Bucklcs, gilt and silver effect. They
Rive unusually satisfactory wear. and

u will be surpriscd to find Cfi .
th prir only

Don't Overlook
These Specials

Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
both Edges and Insertlons; .s/.e C .

and 10c values . JC
Nnlnsook, Hatiste and Cambric

12kEmbroidery; regular 19
value; .Mondav.

Shirtwaist Sale

49c
Madras, Chambray and Lawn

Waists, all si_t-5, trimmed
oral colors; 05c and 75c values;
Monday.

Whitc Lawn and Lingerie Waists
.Trimmed with liaby Irish and Val.
lace and rnibroidcry, $1.50 _\Q_
Waists; will bc sold Monday.. iJOC

Corset Covcrs--Madc of good
quality nainsook and trimmed with
wide, showy lace and em¬

broidery; 35c and 39c value; OC_
spcdal Monday . £.t)C

Early Showing of
New Spring Suits

See the differcnec between the ac¬
tual value and our prices. They are
shown iu tan, navy blue, wistaria,
grays and blacks; 32-inch cOats, satin
nnd uilk-llncd, with shawl collar of
extra quallty silk; all made iu the
newest styles and of novelty rriatcrlals,
Thc Value. Our Prlce.

.$18.00 value.$12.50
$20.00 value.$14.93
.$25.00 value.>. .$19.00
$35.00 value.$22.50

$1.00 Spreads, 89c
Onc of ihe most attractivc valucs lo

bc found in our ntore to-morrow will
bc a sale of White Spreads. They
are lurge size, heavy quality and Mar-
scilles pattern. Absolutcly Sl QQvalue; but while they last. . .. Ol/C
Domet Flannel, 27-incli, and E_3

S;.c grade. OjC

White Goods
French Lawn, 45 inches wide, e.;-

tra good value at -"c; -Monday 1 A
for. 15JC
White Lawn, 10 inches wide,

10i: \_lue; .Monday.
White Madras, fij-urcd and Q3striped; 12}-r. value; Monday,. */4C
White and Colored Suit Ing,

36 inches wide. linen finish; 1 1 ."_
15c value; Monday. 1 JUC

KJlkenny Suitlng, all white. 36
inches wide; irrcgular thread, 1 *jMnlinen finish; l.c value. lt*jC

Persian Lawn, n line thread, neatly
finished; worth l/jjc; Mon¬
day .

Domestics

6k

12k
Unbleached Cotton, 3. inrhes

Iwide; line, even thread; 8>jC C'^.
value; Monday . U4C
Bleachcd Sheets, double bed

Iwidth, linen finished; regular AQn
59c value; Mond.y. "XOC

Plllow Cases, 45x.*6 inches; a

fine cotton, 19c value; Mon- 10'/,
day. 1£2C
Whitc Wool Flannel, extra hiavy

rrrl border and worth 25c; 1 Q_
Monday. **'<-

Dress Net*-,
e m broid ered.
plain and other
effects; Monday
a t bargain

'¦

Kid Gloves,
in white, black
and colors, $1.25
values, at

98c

ivharf atfacted with a public u«e or casmcnt
n certaln cases.

Tho r.Uon "tult-train-crew" blll. wblchj
.'in«-:i up for a hearlns t :..;>. vve>l;. stipulates
that tor a passengi r traln tho following
aro nacesaiiry to coua'.ttuta a full iralu
:rc«; Enirinoer, flrcrr.an, ronducor, bag-
;.K<i muatcr and flaernan, and where tlu-rc
iro liv.i cars ln a traln au adrtHional bralt-*.
nan. Tor friight traina: Enslneer, tlreman.
:ondnctor and two brakcinen, aud on trablB
of more than thirty cara an addttionil
brakeman. KrelKtU trains awltchlng bi
tween t.rmlnala: Ono englnaer, tlromon,
conduotor and throe brak"inen. Tho act

:loe_ not apply io .¦light" cn&lnes.

Perhaps ihe most popular vlsltor on th*.
floor of th'. Senate bo f;ir waa Harry St.
George Tucker. who was aurrounded by
members when ho entered th..- chamber you-
terdny. Hls bl? black googlea, which ho
haa io woor on aceount uf Iho sensitlvo
condition of his eyea, dtssui.ed hini sonie-
ivhat.

Saxon W. Holt. Jr., tho dlmlnutlve »on

cirv oirici.M.s imhctjsd.

CUar_eil vuili Buying; and St-HliiK l»

Clty n» ludlvlilunls.
[Ppe.-ial to The Tlmea-Olepatrh.]

Nowbcrn, N. C, Februury 'J6..Gover¬
nor Kitchln !i;ik ordered a special one

week's term of th**. Superlor Court lor
this county. to convono on Monday,
aiarcb 31, The term will be for crimi¬
nal ensos only, nnd tliero is a lar;;i:
dockot. Tlio term waa called maliuy
on aceount. of tho Indiutmont of tho
Mayor of the clty, und a number of
tho Board of Aldermen for buying anfl
solllng- to tho clty Tlioy insisted on

belne; trlod at tlio last term of court.
but the court could not n;et to tlio
cases, aud no this term Ib called to
try them.

Tlioro aro a half dozen membors of
tho board ln all indlcted.
Nearly all of tlio mombors of thc

board nro in business, and tho flrins
In whlcli they uro Interostod havo at
ono tlmo or another sold to tho clty.
II. ls said thut no membor of tho hour,]
has over voted on a blll ln ivhlch hls
ilrm wns interested, tliat whon such a

biu camo up tho lntorestcd mombcr
di.l not volo at all. Thus the mailor
stands at present.

ASK ipXBMI'TION FROM 1.AW,

Southern Cliiiiiis Jollcctrlc UenUllc-bt Ur-
iiulrenip"! lH " Hnrilnhlp.

[Speolal to Tlie Timos-Y>lspntch.l
Ttalolghj -N"- c- February 26~-Tlie

Southern Rallway hns flled wlth tho

Corporation Commlsslon u potltlon for

oxomptlon of numeroiis trains from

ihe siatutory rouulfeiuunt for oqulp*
ment with olootflo hcadllerMs thoso
l.ii,_ on all trnln.'- between Danville

_^v^n«^P?^»n^^tions "ll Tiiylovsvlllo and Ay>'¦*-**/>'*
Salem trains that miss over tho llno
hiilw-en the Allantio, Teniiesseo und

Ohlo JunoUon und charlotte-, all ..traina
division, betwcotlon tlu. Coluinbin dlvlslon. docwqbi

Cliarlottn und tli- South Ciirulina llne,
ail trains on the Charlotte division
Im tv.cen T'liiirlotio nnd tho South Caro-
Hna llne: nll traln,- belweoli Ashovlllo
aml the Tennessee llno, utitl hetwoen
Ashevlllo and tlu- Smith Carolina llne.
The iietltlou SQtfl out that the Sotltll-

,.rii has moro than ono-tourth of Its
iiuiln llno enurines. tho nutnbor re-
uiilred ut thls tlme, eoiilpped with
oleotrlo hoadllphtB, if theso ooncoasloits
an* allowed; 1 lmt llie company hus
lost honuiy IhroUKll rrilueeil rates of
frlKht nml piiHueil«ev trallle, und that
lari-vi suma are. beiuu cNpendotl fur
lnitiri>\'l:u.- fiuiliiles fur servlng lhe
liuliUc.

WIUCKMI
ii STIT WEST

John Early Suffering From Stig-
ma of Being Called a

Leper.
[Speclal to Thc Tin,.. -I-.. .¦.,' h.1

New York, .'ebruary J-J...To'.in Early
haa gone home to get hit- famlly, aml
uruler an aEnumed natnc to "hlko" to
thc West, whero h<- hopes to hldo his
ldentlty and securo work. Hc belloves
tho stlgma ot belng called a leper wlll
forever ollng to him If ho opcnly ut-
tempts to secure employment.
Such was tho Ntfttemont 6_ Dr. Dun-

can 1j. Bulkley. of thc New Vork Skin
and Cancer Hospital, who has sue-
ceeded ln proving that Uarly ls not a

leper.
Thc statcment wa:; brought out hy

a rcporter, wlio sought Karly to glve
him a check for money that had been
sent in hls aid. A portlon ot thls
money came from ono signing himself

g wim a

Hundreds Turned Away :53l
In order to accommodate the many patrons

who we were unable to examine and fit last
week, we have dccided to continue this sale
of $5.00 and $7.50 Gold Finger Piece Classes
for another week at thc same low price of

One Pair to
a Customer

<¦*},.

This wc aro doing to acquaint thc* public with
our new pcrmanent location.607 East Broad,
above May's Shoe Store.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES FREE
and then fit you with the Classes you need.
Remembcr the name and the number.

Southern Optical Company,
607 East Broad Stroet

DR. C. FRANKLIN, Mnnagor.

Hundreds of tcst|-
monials from promi¬
nent people all over tho
State of Vlrgini-i.

Return thls Coupon
.and fiet a pair of $5.00
Finfier Pieces for $1.75.
This *veek only.

"Voiuntcer of lS'l-.,'- v.Uh these
word*-; "incloa«d tind amount of my
la-H penslon. Glve lt to John Early,
poor feliow."

S. "'.-Uson :ent }10, with a Bu.ges-
tlou that a gonc-ral fund t,c ralsed to
glvn Early a new itart.

]ir. Bulkley has been an ar.gc". to
Earl-* and hla fratl wifo, He haL ald~t
them tlm» and agaln, and |s .till
v.llling to help.

"Early has gone," mld Dr. Bulkley,
"to g*et hls famlly, and seek a 1 ,._*.-<- .,

of rc-t, I gave *-lm money io go. an't
;>roml.ed to help hlm to move soon to
a place iu tho West. Hc will tako a
new name, and. 1 hope, besin litu
ancw. I gave hlm a cleun l'lll of.
health. wlth all thc evidence, copies oC
aflidavlt:-, ctc. I h.i.v,: just wrltten to
Mra, Early. I hope the horrlblc. night-
mare wlll bc forgottcn. In regard to

; tho check-*. if I could handlo them I
would send on thc amount l,y postnl
order.as I have just aent Mrs. Early
a .mail sum of money collcctud. Pos-
slbly he cOUld l.andlc thertl in Virginia,
if they aro sent on to him."

Early's famlly haa been residhig in
Chestorflold counly, elght tnilos from
Manchester, lor .otno month.s. It couhl
not bc learned la.st nlght whether
Early Is thcrc now or whether hh*
wifo hus gono to Joln him olsQWhorc.


